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* Gin pills.- FACTORS OF SUCCESS ' I 
IN FRUIT GROWINGIHt WONDERFUL PAID THEM IN FULL 

FRUIT MEDICINE

keeper. She blushed and paled, and 
looked wistful and then trembled, 
fee handed her the money. Her eyes 
glowed sympathetically with bis own 
when be told of his unknown bene-

Savings ol Manufacturer’s Ste-j»?^ ^ (orget the m„t 
noarapher Saved Employer ' assistant I ever had. When I get on 
r Dnin and fliltnrace my feet again," said Wilfred brightly.From Ruin ana oiegrace. am very MrTy to see you out of

employment."
"Oh.

tlon," declared Amy. 
us a small amount of
while ago, and 1 i------ -
till you need a stenographer again. Mr. 
Ashton, which 1 know will be soon 
It Is all you—you!” she cried, in a 
burst of fervent emotion, "who gave 
me work and encouragement when we 

down at the lowest ebb. 1 shall

It
I HdXtdsÎ Vital—Three 

Among

p. J. Carey of the Dominion Fruit 
Division writes from Toronto, as fol
lows. Some packers w|p have had bad 
training will pack a tipudulent park- 
age when their employer would not
rld,urr,iX-sr£.
latlon. Where It is fairly evident that 
a violation has occurred liirougli a 
lack of knowledge of the work or of 
the requirements of the law the In
spectors art instructed to set the 
packer right and girâ him another 
chance, but the Dominion Fruit Com 
mlasloner has taken strong grounds on 
all eases of the orsWBgeing of pack- 

instructu

nest Msrketlng In Vi
Classes of Lawbreakers

Grower»—Some Nef

Hon
- - YARMOUTH UNB - -

m’STA’SU-' *» KSJr'S.SS" SLXSS
— Ola Fills enjoy s very large eale.

LAND OF EVtitNGEUNE ROVT1

9 Effective March let, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

yea X tried sway remedies la Jewel#» before X get year

Tw JTUSVms,

Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength To “Frelt-a-tlies”

money a shop* 
could almost wait

By GEORGE ELMER COBB.
After live yeare of bard work Wll- 

“FBÜIT-A-T1VES", the marvellous fred Ashton walked down the stops of

W. A-.V.C Ski. TroubUt (to. wa. b,1£,
otter log la th. brilliant .unlljbl. Hut bis

o' Rheumatism, eellUc, Luml^eo. w-s ,lke )Md. Tbe plsnt wm
Psin in the Back, Impure Blood, heup hands of a receiver, and he
ral-ia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic wag B baJjknjpL
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit- Wardells had done this—Wardells, 
a-tivcs” has given unusually effective tbe upstarts, the business pirates. Tbe 

boll», .w„ of that Uro tout been t*to> 1» 
organs, 0g the street penniless by Ashton, 
in vigor- had been given work, had learned the 

. «I, .iwxt«,vatom secrets of tbe business, and bad goneales the ■*hole system. out ezpiolt them on bis own ac-
toe. a box, 6 for $2-.X>, t ’ " ^unt The rival bouse manufactured

At all dealers orient postpaid by hruit- ^ counüng n^hiue. In some way
a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa. Wardell bad secured tbe sole right to

— ' "" manufacture a machine the sale of
which was Aebton'a chief 

Trade fell off.
spread and flourished like a green 
banyou tree. Ashton * Cp. went down 
hill, fast.

And now—ruin'. Reckontn
lously, Wilfred had found 
plant and bla other resources would 
pay off about seventy-live per cent, of 
the debts. This It was that crushed 
him. Son of a business man of clean, 
straight record; proud of his honor
able business reputation, what bad 
been swept away was as nothing to 
him if be could but have paid one hun
dred cents on the dollar. He reached 
the office of his lawyer, dejected and 
hopeless.

“We have an offer for the assets in 
bulk," explained the attorney. "It will 
square the secured Indebtedness en
tirely. It will also take care of all the 
other liabilities, except about two 
thousand."

"If 1 could only reach that! ex 
claimed Wilfred. Tt la those credit 
ore, email, struggling firms, that need 
their money, la there no way I can 
reach this deficit?"

"A way baa been opened," an
nounced the lawyer, "a remarkable 
one. There la tbe Hat of the unse
cured creditors," and he pushed over

I shall soon find a new
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‘other diseases ",du's‘*to”kidney trouble, write for s free 
box from year draggist—Me. a box, • brass for |>M.

PbV*itfem.^ecUtlxa 5,f,9

National Drug A Chemical Co. ol Canada, Limited 
Toronto, OnL Express for Halifax 

Express for St. Joh;
and^l’ruro 6.16 a m 

Yarmouth
that sdmelhlng la holding you back? 
That you are not earning enough 
money? That you do not have the 
educational training that lifts men 
and women up into positions of 

d influence?

•L, Seffsls. W.T.V. a. Address—JfA-DBD-OO, Ins.
never forget It"

"It seems to me that I am receiving 
nothing but blessings in my own dark
est hour," replied Wilfred movingly. ,n every caae w

"There la another thing, eald Amy. warrant it.
"You remember Mr. Judaon. tbe old There are three grades of violators.
Inventor who was hurt at your plant? The first is the slovenly fellow who 
You pensioned him oft. ,on know, ne.er doe. i OTtbbnjiHjjht. whom Th|_ c,inodla, PacMc K„i|wny I,an given â grenier nf
Kver nine, then h. :h» W‘»« gJrtü.'TÎ “’“WT"- employee, to the army than any other L'mtadian eoneern. Dp to da»
to Invent a new cou“|'”* He ot this kind, but there is a limit, and 6,092 have enlisted for overseas service, exclusive of army rkaerreg

ÜS3s«-EEfSsss1 "BHEHEEESlHS
Two evenings later a messenger to be good" Bort of À,f, llow who (J. P. It. employees, just issued : . .

brought Wilfred a note, asking him blames it on the hjredlpau. or, per >iu#lle, Oliver Blacksmith's H’pr Revelatoke Wounded
to call at tbe home of Misa Uonney. bap., on his wife. Borffeutify * »V Armstrong, George Porter William wôïndtdw- - — - - — sMTSi-aJamA ss mts»* ssdr §£gg*g EEte do yoo, nnrwa». and irl.-bftter to j„|,u Uildeemao S’111*11001 01,1 Wlund <

do them 11 rat. Iront 'his grade or piuaa, Roland Clerk Wlnhlu
middle class the Inspectors make Giakeley, Harry Checker yanoouvt
many good con\erta when they are j>,owden, Wm. Henry AshplUnan Lainbton
shown where tholr actions lead | j)rown, Harry Allen Slower

Ignorance To Blame liryant. Wm. lid ward Loco. Fireman North Bay

SKsfe E-Ei-B™ Sr
SSl. =T S“,T’li,.‘%Ï.°l«à‘"r. a large per- KSTbESt. tol Foreman Wa.tTjrn.U

centage ol poach growari have not Edgar, John Paine, Car Itepalrer JJgJjP *
grasped the heel nieil.od ot placing Kraaa. H.rold C. Clerk p0‘ wtlllim
b iffiSSSÀ wL,
many who make a very rougli Joh of Freeman, Chas. H H. Brakeman M . .La,^mbl,r £eh.b&.uu gsgaaSiX; mgr ^

S-H' SSgfe- afe.
b“tf .Si' o, penctj and othe, I Sïïïltd'iïL. cleaner

paper. In basket fruits Is a very advanced step HanvIILon, John I ortor Ftovelstoke
.led the I In proper packing. It Insured honesty Hand*, Albert m^nlne Car Con Montreal

2,ms^r,:.lnwg,:JSTre, i; ssaissfi" * gar
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Hume, James Heli»er
Hutton, Thomas Wiper
James. Eber Trucker
Jones, Wm. 8am. Chef
Kiseack, George Sectionm 
I Ark In, Frank Wm. Waiter 
Latimer, Archie Yardman 
l.llburn, Harry Kent Clerk 
Lltt'e, Cbaa. Henry Steward 
McAllister, James I^oco. Fireman 
McCaffrey, James Section Foreman 
McCurdy. Martin E. Loco. Fireman 
McGill. James Car Tracer

. , , McKay, Alex. Hugh Conductor
on the market or MfiNaugbton, Donald Watchman 

make any attempt t<> build up a re- McTomoey, John Trainman 
putatlon by making a special effort of «^ne#, Joseph Wiper 
pleasing the consula r. Pleasing the Maicoim, Daniel « Boilermaker 
customer after all Ih a key to the Manners William Loco. Engin* 
whole situation. It Is the Impression Matheson, John K. Clerk 
the consumer has of tlig last package m esta. Geo. Henry Inspector 
of fruit used that do^sfiie ruling as Mines Albert Henry Painter 
to whether he wanf^Aiother pack- Moodl’e, J. 8. Gripper
ige The difference Ifg'lvt-t n a good Morrison, Donald J. Mate * 
and a bad ImpresslqjSnky mean th# Mulcaby, Alfred Yardman 
llfference between success and failure Nightingale, John Q. Checker

O'Brien, Alex. R. Loco. Fireman 
Peterson, George Watchman 
Potter, John Keith Clerk *
Hlmmer. Alfred Carpenter
Ritchie, James Teamster 
Robertson, William Lineman 
Raahbrook, Bid. A. Porter 
Sale, Victor Cleaner
Sampson, Lewis F. Wiper 
Sharpies, James Wipe?
Short land, Frederick Coalmen

9.f8 a m 
11.66 a ro 

1.30 p in 
4.20 p m 
6.69 pm

Aorom for Windsor 
Aceom. for Middleton 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Keutville

rouble by prosecut- 
tvhere the evidence

ages, and has 
to stamp out and Truro

ROLL- OF HONORresults. By it» cleansing, 
powers on the eliminating
“ Fruit-a-Uves*'

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY
^Don’t let your ambition dlel Don't 
settle down in a rut of poorly paid 
drudgery—you don’t have to. There 
û a way by which you outbreak the 
duckies that bind you. The Inter
national Correspondence Schools

make a success of your life.

tones op
I y Service (Sunday Excepted) 
ian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Em 

press leave* Ht. John 7.00 a. in. arriving 
in Dighy at- 10 00%. m. Leaves Digby 
2.00 p ni. arriving St John 6.00 p m , 

liking connection at St. John wi'h 
«tins ol Canadian Pacific Ry. for M>>n 
wl and the West.

Pail
Ca

source of 
Wardelle £White Ribbon New».

JifeLtrateChriei.o T.roj—rWM. Doioo
i't,T"TWr“^-."«h»r.th. 

abolition of the liquor trafiic and the tn- 
î^pb cd Christ's tioklen Rule m cratom

MoTro—For God and Home and Na-

Badc* -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword —Agitate, educate, or-

WoLTVILL» U*lOH.
President—Mrs. L. W. S'aep. 1 
1st Vice President - Mrs. >- Cut ten. 
2nd Vow Prwaideot—Mrs. R. ‘Lejd.
• Vu* Prwidwot- Mrs. Gw, rt161'- 
Recording Hecy-*Mrs. ”.<). !ayl"i 
Cor Secretary -M r. L B Duncan-

Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Oo.. Ltd., bail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boe-

uarlor care run e%ch way, duly, 
except Sunday, rn express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. II. Barks.
General Pa wenger Agent,

Oeoi ge E. Graham, General Manager 
Keutville, N. 8.

g up anx- 
that the s:Judaon there.

•Tve made 111" cried the Inventor 
entbuelaatlcally. “The double ratchet 
did It The dream of years! And all 
for you, who were so kind to me, and 
this dear girl, who financed me! My 
Invention Is perfected—a counting ma
chine that will drive Wardells out ol 
tbe field "

It was true, 
an Inspection of tbe invention, Wll 
fred knew that Judaon bad at last won 
fame and a fortune.

Only one thing would tbe Inventor 
agree to—that Wilfred was to become 
bis partner. In three months capital 
was found, in elx the old plant was 
running again- At the end of the 
year Wilfred and Amy were man and

•'1 am making money so fast," be 
said to bla 
log. 
tbe
ously given me when I failed."

Amy reached within her pocket. 
She drew out a scrap of 
amazement Wilfred regar 
O. U.

!” ry cl“ U J

êSHSisi
the difference between leisure end lifetime
,ucceÎLtoJen.TaflhonT.îfld..---------------
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k! lied In action 
Wounded 
Died of wounds 
Killed in action 
Died of wounds 

~ Wounded 
Wounded 
Presumed dead 
Wounded 
Killed In action 
Killed In action 
Died of wounds 
Killed in action 
Wounded and missing 
Wounded - 
Wounded ■
Killed In 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Shell shock 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed in action 
Killed In action 
Wounded 
Killed in 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed In 
Killed in 
Killed In i 
Wounded

X
OrriCKS* or One hour later, after

Pi-otuMMlonai Can*
head i DENTISTRY.i

•t iMr». H. Pineo.
eUl-SRIWTB*DK*TS.

Labrador Work-Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—M.s. J ■ Kempton. 
Willard Horn* Mr- M. Freeman 

io sablai b-aebool*

Sin tii.
» J ILad

Waite i 

Legion—Mias

re-mu rur ssfsaiJ““" Dr. A. J. McKenna'iîfsirriMxe au

gjpsrc&rVxSïîa. Iraduate of Philadelphia Dental Oollog* 
Office in MoKonna Block, Wolf ville, 
telephone No. «A3, 
taf Gan ADMimeTBRsu,

I
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|9ansi
ate one even- 
e to pay up

happy belpms 
I will be abl IMr, "that

two thousand dollars so gener-
Temperance

(Dr ).Brown 
Evaugelwti- 
-'eaoe and Arbit 
Pcss Mum àlUr 
White Ribbon

Loyal 1*empe 
Eseom.

I
ML.Iy. Purve- 

• alion—Mr
M. R. ELLIOT rrgaret Bares

Itullet'ii—Mrs.
IS» A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office »t reeidenne of Uie Dr. Bowloe, 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours.—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-8 p. w.

Mi
action
action"Don't you understand?" she cried 

in delight, and tore tbe document to 
acrapa—"paid!"

"You—you furnished that money, 
exclaimed the dumfounded Wilfred.

all for ybu, tbe bravest 
knew," re

,®ra.

Col, DietIt is the duty of the government o 
for the people to d

life rent Hl/.ee w 
and enables-tli

“oi Wounded
Woupded
Woupded
Wounded

San
Celldoes away wit 

ting fruit ot di 
game basket, and enables the packer 
to do better work Tli# Inspector 
never finds much trouble In graded 
basket fruit.

esslty of put- 
'.es within themake it easy 

right, and difficult lot ibe people to 
do wrong.-W. E Gladstone

Kenora

Moose Jaw Wounded
man Bprlngatoln Killed In action

m Toronto Wounded
Mooee Jaw Shell shock
f'elgary Wounded
B.C. Coast Service Died of wound» 
Moose Jaw Wounded
Tyndall Wounded
Sutherland Wounded
Winnipeg Wounded
Mlnnedoaa Wounded
Shepard Died of wound*
British Ool Diet. Killed In gctlon 
West Calgary Wounded
Ogden Shops Wounded
Moose Jaw Wounded
Oalgary Wounded
Angus Died of wounds
Ogden Shops Wounded
lArtbbrldge Woundet q
Brit. Col. I*ke Sfl.Killed In action 
Glen Yard Killed In action
Calgary Killed In
Regina Wounded
Banff Killed In
Victoria Wounded
Angus Wounded
Calgary Wonnded
Cranbrook Killed in action
Oalgary Wounded
Toronto Wounded m
Kenora Killed In action
Regina Wounded *
Fort William Wounded
Htrathcopa Wounded

sglna Wounded
uovap Wounded
Winnipeg Wounded
Ogden Wounded
Fort William Wounded
Moose Jaw Wounded
WlnnlnsK Wounded

“Y Expert Plono Tuning 
Guoronteed.

Voiceiug, Regulating, Repan mg 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

X KNAVE DISCOVERED1
“and now tbe dear 
In all the world ! "

Amy raptly, 
best husband 

(Copyright, 1911. by W. O Chapman.)E(ond of W'oe, VOU ought mIf you are 
to abstain lor your own sake, and il 

are not fond ol wine, you ought
Pleasing the Consumer

HIS BROTHER WAS AT HOME
blamed It Is their lack of effort to 

Little Virginia Darkey Explained pleaee the consumer Perhaps less 
That His Relative Lived In than fifty per cent of those engaged 

the County Jail. In fruit growing a» a business have
xny thought for the future standing 
»f their ship

M, C. Collins.
F.O. Bux 3,1, Wolfville. N S.yto abstain for the -sk«r o' o'be’» - 

Archdeacon F W. Frrrar.
Id

XL \ ■?>»
}■ F. J. PORTERDiunkt nntss is cot only It* ceUf 

lor the ssl
i xA certain Virginia lawyer was 1* 

the habit of driving in from hie coun
try place each morning to bis office, 
conveniently placed, after the fashion 
of the country. In the court house 
yard. Just back of tbe court bouse 
stood the county Jail, and the 
windows of the cells looked 
upon the row of bitching posta used 
by tbe members of the bar, the Judge, 
the sheriff, the clerk, the members of 
the grand Jury, and other citizen» of 
weight and standing. Aa our lawyer 
drove up hie eye lighted on the small 
negro, known as Hamfat, because of 
bis shining countenance. Instead of 
hurrying up to take the horse as was 
his custom, however, 
gaged In conversation w 
behind 

"HI, there, 
ed the lawye 

Hamfat came.
“Who was that 

In tbe Jail?” came

ol crime, but it is crime; 
encourage drunkenness 
of lbe profit derived from i be sai < 
drink, they ere guilty of a form f 
moral assasiinaiim as

that has been practised by tbe

Licensed Auctloner-loi 
towns of Keutville ond 
woifvilie, N. S.!

criminal as

E. O. BISHOPbravos ol any country <>r ol any age is a
FOOLISH MAN

And the knave ie alwaye 
discovered when he adver
tises. Dishonest advertising 
ie now very rare, simply be
cause it does not pay. Good 
will and confidence are the 
foundations of successful 
business. Look over the ads 
in this paper, for Instance, 
and you will find that all the 
regular and consistent ad
vertisers are malting relia-

sn '

Licensed Auctioneer for
ville and Kings County. 

Wolfville, N. 8.

Town of Wolf—Johu Ruskin.

-We Have an Offer for the Assets lr

a written page, “and here la two thou 
sand, handed to me by a brotbeç at 
torney, representing a mysterious ell 
»nt who does not wish to be known " 

"You amaze me,” cried Wilfred, hi* 
face shining, bis eyes filling 
grateful tears, "who could hav 
me this kind act?"

thought of two brothers of bis 
dead mother. Family differences bad 
estranged them, but surely this 
gracious help in the time of need bad 
come from them. Wilfred signed the 
I. O. Ü. extended to him by tbe law 
Hla heart seemed singing wtihin h 

"A mere matter of form," remarked 
the attorney—"the money will never 

for."
"But It will be glv^n," insisted 

fred. "Bless the gtVer! All the ob 
■tacles before me are aa triflea now- 
one hundred cents on the dollar! My 
name without the shadow of a stain, 
end life all before met”

He was treading air aa he left the 
lawyer’s office. He would yet build 
a grand edifice on the ruins of tbe 
old I He took from hie pocket a card 
filled with memoranda.

There was an office boy recently In 
hla employ to recommend, some trif
ling personal bills to adjust, and— 
Mies Bouney.

His face brightened when he was 
home again, with thought» of the true, 
loyal persons who bed been not only 
his employees, but hla friends. Mias 
Bonneyl Hla heart gladdened aa he 
recalled the occasion, three year* be
fore, when he had given this 
friendless girl, a position In hie o 
Her gratitude, urging the most d* 
voted service, had made him respect 
and value her. She bad been “hie 
right hand man." More than once, 
gating at her eweet quiet face, be 
had thought of

1 have no harsh word to H(*eak o> 
The hqa-»r traffic is tbe

14—Sro pi.action

LOSSES ON MACHINERYbmtage of a less wise, less kind, and 
For its cxis- R. J. Whitten 

;* oo. 
HALIFAX

le-s enlightened p >st. 
tenet m this gentUr age we 
more or less rehponsible. Let 
bine to put il away, ’with malice to
ward none, with charily for ell.’— 
Frances 1Î. Willard.

all Contractors Careless In Trying—Twe
Big Dangers *us com- Hamfat was en- 

somebodyItb
barred windows. utineer says: We

gineern and engi
neering contractors #o not, when
purchasing equipment, five due atten
tion to the matter d|jdepreciation, 
Depreciation Ih made up of two fac
tor» age and actual Uf'erloratlon— 
each Important as th»| oilier. Fur
thermore, these two eifOxxis cannot 
In the very nature of WPK» be com
bined satisfactorily, as the latter
bears a direct relation to the volume 
of work done by the aHtchlne, but 
luch relationship le home by the 
oier. For example, If gi-pem ret 
la driven to its 
md night Its liability 
date is not Increaaw 
hand, Its life is shag 

It Is not a dlfflcul 
an efficient tool In <
It Is necessary that 
paid to defects as s< 
themselves—the rem 
parts Just as soon aa 
of wear—as well as 
Whilst In use. Depi 
a machine will be V

The Canadl 
e afraid tbyou young rascal,” 

r, “come here."

you were talking to 
> the question stom

ie, suh, dat my brother, sub." 
hat la your brother doing In

He live dar, sub. Dat he home.”

call ire Simpson, Kdwerd labourer 
Simmons, Arthur H. Clerk 
Sinclair, Andrew G. Clerk • 
Sinclair, William Loco. r.r« 
Sklrten, William A. Storeman 
Shep, Wm. Henry l«o< o. Plrt 
Smealon.Geo. Robt. Waiter 
Smith, Alexander Hraken 
Smith, John Yard F
Sollowny, A1 
Bouter, Alexander 
Siienceg. Samuel ' et ««I» 
Stamper, William Constable 
Stevens, Leonard Walter 

venson, Alex. Fitter 
nk

Receivers and Sellers of all kinda 
of Farm Produce,

A Talk to (girls. o. FI reman
Consignments Solteted. 

Prompt wet urns.
Tell me what you are thinking 

about to-day and 1 will tell yon wb*t 
you will be doing lo-wonow. Oui 
actions ol to-du) a e oui tbougble ol 
yesterday.

iiSflilA CINtgSV SYNP'CATX,y’.«x

ird Foreman Winnipeg
Clerk Vancouver
Red-rap Porter Winnipeg
Gar Repairer Regina

Mooee Jaw 
Calgary 
l/ethbridge 
London 
West Toronto 
Red Deer

Mlnnedoaa

Scbrelber 
Bast Calgary 
Calgary 
Fort william

Wounded and prison’! • 
Wounded
Died of wounds ’ 
Gassed 
Wounded 
Killed |n action 
Presumed dead

NOTICE !Jail?" fred lam

as. SHAWWll
.parity a 
icome out of 
n the other

Conveniently Placed.
A considerable number of Ameri

cans and some Europeans connected 
with the diplomatic service are aware 
that there are streets In Washington 
named for the letters of the alphabet. 
People who live In the capital fre
quently write I street, "Bye street;" 
T street, "Tea street," and P street, 
"Pea street;" but It was left for a 
car conductor Imported from London 
to ring another change on those 
abused street names. A woman pes

ât ranger In tbe city—bad 
conductor to put her off at

We, lbs an<Vrs:gn d ice dealers 
in the town ni Wollvllle have a^ 
ed tbe following prices lor

Three deliveries not » 
br. per week, #t af

Pour deli varie 
lb* per week ’ " month.

Parlies i#<W,c* on,V <1nrlnB J°'% 
and Austisi will be charged fi 5" 
mouth for qo lbs a week and fa oo
>Jjhi.

Twelve dollar bo*»a will be raised 
to fifteen.

Hotels. S30 and upwards sreordin# 
to amount used.

PERSONAL RESPO:;9i:ULfTV.
It is not so much what your n#n,e

Wounded
Wounded

S'.
fltl Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of oil kinds
Has resumed business at tbe old 

stand >9 bis new building.

is, and how old you are. but there is 
a great deal in What do you th n- 
aboul?' Wdat ia though'? We will 
say,for the sake of aiguine .l, that 
thought ia the result of an impressior 

ol the five eensea I set

Stinson, Frank Ueo. Engineer 
Tantoh, William H. Carpenter 
ToTgkins. Charles B. Wiper 
Tout, George 
Watson, Wm " n 
West, Robert * hoc 
Westlneton, Wm.C. Trli 
WUleboure, Walter Helper 
WjllU, Hugh I^a Porter 
Wilson, Harry C. rardman 
Wlshnrt. Junes Clerk 
Worth, I V'trpld etsaggrapbw

Wo
Wo (ding 9«unded

Wounded 
Wounded 
WnundMl 
Died nf w

tier to keep

attention be 
is they show 
1 of wearing 
r show signs 
Iful liandllng 
him on »uch 
ball, provUj.

nclency. JK-
Another matter whisMpallH for care 

In purchasing macblofiRf. is the ques
tion of a tool being fought to-day 
which may be supemlffwl tomorrow. 
This should be tak»M|lnto account 

Hubject of Ipp’■'•elation Is 
under consideration. H may uot have 
an effective life of ms

onth
exceeding ias

Wo
Woton Conductor

upon one 
something, it puts me to thinking J 
beat something it put* roe to tbmk-| Shell shock 

Wounded > 
Wounded

l of Orders Solicited a id 
Corcfully liecut$A

pei
fot

ing, I touch someth og, it puts roe t«- 
thinking, I latte something, it pute 
me to thinking —so I guess I'd btlUr 
be caielul what I do because I m re
sponsible for my thoughts G>d says, 
•I will keep bim in perfect peace 
whose mind is stayed on roe.' Wub 
graphic word pictures eve*y recom
mendation of tbe comprehensive text 
was 1m pi eased on, at least one mind 
with a vividness that remains to thir 
day.

tool is mam
asked this 
Lutheran church—which happens to 
be on L street.

GOAL! COAL I 
OOALlAFTER ANY SICKNESS

system ia shattered; your strength is wasted; 
gestion weakened; your blood impoverished.

m ENVISION
eye street,’’ called the conductor 

on reaching I street.
"Kay," be shouted at the next cor

ner. and then, at the next;
"H’ell—all out for the church.”

"H' xtrs ice will be chained s' 
of to cent» prt ioo lbs - - .

1» to to- to... «3 oo », ICO boo,, C„SDdivfred"d
and $3.50 deli-eretj. Promptly Delivered.

Tbl..'i,M tocr.,« (• d.. lb. Sprin0ttill, A'blOll Nut 
co., -and Old Sydney.

w. H EVANS. A|W|T ug A TRIAI
Wolfville. N. N . April, 19,17- I 1 —

All e
your nervous 
your digmonths, at

another tool may at **y moment be 
designed wlilcb will fSbder It finan
cially unsound ,to ke«h the orlfiMfil 
machine in uee. H V of vital im-

80 th# Phonograph Happened.
I was singing to the mouthpiece of 

a telephone, when the vibrations of 
my voice caused a fine steel point to 
pierce one of 
bind IL That

portance that dither 
made for this 
equipment isI wish I could pass these impres

sions to every girl in Canada.
‘Whatsoever things are true?’ Tell 

the trtftb no matter what tbe rest Is 
to you. Be reliable Some time ago 1 
•aid in tbe presence ol a lady, Speak
ing of » girl whom we saw, 
a beautiful girl; abe bas a sweet face 
She is a nice girl, is she not? ’ 'Yes, 
eald tbe lady, 'with one exception.
She doesn't tell tbe truth. She Is the 
moat unreliable creature I ever met.’
I tell you girls when you get up 
where God and man can bank on

word you », 1 know you will daughter, 1 would r.lber you woul 
not only b« l.ulb/ul but obcdlcul. No not go.' Why, I, thirl' Daogbier, 1 
Irntbtnl glr, will b. (.,» or com or don't like the compo, you will to 
men to her mother. » g girl U Mw She »y., T bow the eomprn, 
to her mother -be Is sut to be lelse to to -ot all fits! cl«*. but I am no’ 
everything oob!e, Give me tbe bon- -(r-td ol that hurting me. He Mja, 
set open-hearted girl. Secrete have Daughter, what Is that on Ih. 
mined many a girl. Fear lor tbe girl hearth? ■ She says. It Is a dead coal, 
who a.,., 'I b.«. a »=.«t I would He ..Id,-Flub Imp.' She pick, imp 
not let mother know for anything In a-d be »ye. ’Do» it harm you? 
the world. She would oppme it right 'No, ate/ 'Well,' »ya father, ‘throw 

Mother baa more old fogey It dowo, What la that on your fin. 
Ih— anyone I I", aaw to go*», daughter, It ia amor. Wall, yen * go Into bad company. It they do no,

burn yon Ib.y will emnt yon evert

my fingers held Just be
set me to thinking If

pnMteo# Mm as «» Metres», but i could record the motions pf tbe point 
waited, waited, "until hla ship had and Bent It over the earns surface aft

erward I aaw no reason why the thing 
would not talk. I determined to qiake 
a machine that would work accurately,

instruct!

a home with such a Rspalnf

failscome In for certain."
Four days prêtions, when it was

sharpen your appetite and gradually "►wabhih
your strength.

Get SCOTT’S for yourself, or remind gome ailing 
friend that SCOTT'S haa proven these word» for 
thousand» of others. Look for thit Trade-Mark.

» keen

titelead
Ing a result as When 
painted again ^ftsr two 
Repainting orbr a goo 
surface that has ben 
floury will yield a good 
The chalking of whittle 
disadvantage, for In this 
will take the new paint 
a bard surface, and will

of Progress oud Success
i We have established a lasting 
reputation for fair and square deal
ing, and are now prepared to meet 
existing conditions by offering our

----------- Don't delay planting
and planta aa there to 

iva better. Send for our 
ciicnlars of hardy var- 

t can order direct 
of agent's commis- 
» will be sure to in-

known that the butinas» was on the Modern 8 room house and 60x150 
lot, Prospect street, Wolfville. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Possession Septem
ber, 1917. For particulars apply 
to Mrs. l. C. Hutchinson, 2403

E“atCîi,aX r™"' D‘m"r'qraoo, u.e. a.

PUBLIC Ml

lull.
e my assistants tbe necesysry 

telling them what I bad 
tbe whole eto

‘That ia rocks, Amy Bonnsy had gone borne, 
Wilfred remembered now that 

«he had not sent tor her salary. He 
consulted bis little store of money.
' Wilfred found her In » neat, «odeti 
cottage, her aged mother Its house

finInetructlo
discovers

ms, telling tnem wnat 1 naa 
d. That’» tbe whole story. 

The phonograph is tbe result of the 
pricking of a finger.—Thomas A. SHI-
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mutüraTptetim. , *£*££?*
New bl«MS show Id* Sj - * —

extensively •» trimming This l»*b.
Ion togah to Noyemb r. hot »» not
eldelr taken np until the pteunt | 
month. The niual Inrm the Sllet 
lace takes is a wide In n-ovir collar,

says, ’Fallur, do > on care if I go h 
tbe dance to-night?' He said, 'Nn Yarmouth

Sl«»m»hip Prie»

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
ie

rthur
Selurdays eiott. Out prie 

threat you.
T8B CHASE BROTHERS CO, 

OF 0RTAB10, LTD 
coloorne, Ont______

ves Yarmouth Wc.lnc.da 
M. Return, lesvc Cent

Tuesday end Friday, at i T. U)
The Drunkard's Struggle.
T is the Trial the dienkard :a lacing; 
His the Hope that will b*Ip him 

along;
B is tbe enemy,heartlecs and cunninf 

(Drink with its deadly grip, erne! 
god strong )

D Is the Drunkard himself, who U 
fighting;

R Is the Rain that waits at bis door; 
U is the Union to which it would lead 

tn rnd1li”e ’ Wh.teoever things srelo«ely him;
true to Lroa, eo«i o, good report, girls, desr, Thii k N is ,be Name (sis»') honored no

•D b‘Be#t‘r*0*- on them: thtags ’ mote;
-----«------------------------- K is the Kicks he actives In such

The;.
Tickets end Staterooms st extending Into a bio »d pannel that 

to the waist ia frost, and deepJ.
-cufln that Bt the Wll 

ed with small lace h 
the lace to aometlm, 
chl.fa and Hn,n b
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